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"Slam and Jam 2001" draws eight teams
White invited to play in
Down Under Bowl XIII

White was also a member of the
Madras varsity football team, where
he played fullback on offense and
linebacker on defense. He has re-

ceived recruitment letters from
Southern Oregon and Western Or-

egon universities, and College of the

Redwoods.
"Football has been a big part of

my life and I want to play college
ball," said White. "There is nothing
that I enjoy more than football."

White's parents are Carroll and
Charles Dick, Andrea White and the
late Robert Bruce.

David I.ee White of Warm

Springs has been selected to partici-

pate in the Down Under Bowl XIII
all-st- game to be played in Austra-

lia during the months of June and

July- -

White will be playing with other
all-st- athletes from all over the
United States, Australia and New
Zealand in an American-styl- e foot-

ball tournament.
White will be graduating from

Madras I Iigh school in June with the

Class of 2001. He has played foot-

ball since junior high school.
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Game three on Saturday saw CO
win 106-9- 3 over Travelers. Game 4:

CODW Whoa 71. Game
5: Blackhawks II

Game 6: Blackhawks
77. Game 7: CODW 103, CO 98 in

OT. Game 8: Blackhawks II 82 Team

Whoa 74. Game 9: Outlaws 77 Bulls

66. Game 10: Blackhawks 103 CO
95. Game 1 1 : Blackhawks 82 Trav-

elers 66. Untachabullz 82, Outlaws
78 in the final of the round Robin.

In Sundays round game one pit-

ted Blackhawks against Team Whoa.

Blackhawks won 83-6- 6 and moved
on to the semi-final- s. Came two
Blackhawks II defeated Oregon Trav-

elers 99-7- 6. CODW moved to the
semi-fina- ls with its 96-6- 6 win over
Untachabullz.

The last quarterfinal game was

won by CO as they defeated the
Outlaws 82-5- The first semi-fin-

was won by CODW by the score of
76-7- 4 . over Blackhawks one.
Blackhawks II won it's match-u- p

with CO by the count of 104 to 82.

The final game CODW outlasted
Blackhawks II 129-11- to named

champions of the Slam and Jam
2001.

All-Star- s:

Darren-Untachabul-

David White-Travele-

Roman Suppah-Outlaw- s

Esteban Reysonso-Tea- m Whoa

Josh
' Cody Eckman-Blackhawk- s

Mike Jackson-Centr- al Oregon
Jcremy-COD-

Glen Jones and Gene Sutterlce-Blackhaw-

II

Central Oregon Door and Win-

dow (CODW) won the Blackhawks

"Slam and Jam 2001" basketball
tournament held April 20-2- 2 at the
Wellness Center gym in Warm

Springs. They won the champion-

ship by the score of 129-- 1 1 1 over the
Blackhawks II in Sunday's champi-

onship round.
The tournament was a round

robin format Friday and Saturday,
with a single elimination tourna-
ment on Sunday. F.ight teams par-

ticipated in this fundraiser for the
Madras I Iigh School Seniors of 2001

to attend a graduation field trip to
southern California.

The host team was the
Blackhawks, coached by Sam
Kentura. Co-ho- st Blackhawks II was

coached by Doug Rigddon. Cham-

pions Central Oregon Door and
Window was coached by Damon
Moore. Central Oregon, Redmond,
was coached by Kahscuss Jackson
and Oregon Travelers was coached

Tony Suppah.
In the round robin section Cen-

tral Oregon had one win and two
losses. Team Whoa suffered three
losses. CODW had two wins one
loss. Host team Blackhawks three
wins no losses. Co-ho- st Blackhawks

II also had three wins and no losses.

Untachabullz had one win with two
defeats, while the Outlaws had two
wins with one defeat. The Oregon
Travelers finished with three losses.

In Friday's games, the Outlaws
won game one over Team Whoa 78-7- 1.

Game two saw the Blackhawks
defeat CODW in overtime 95-9- 4.

Kah Nee Ta Resort hosting
TeePee Chapman golf

tourney
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The 29,h annual teepee chapman
will be held May 12-1- 3, 2001 at Kah-Nec--

Resort. Entry fee is $150 per
team.

A free practice will be held

Friday, May 1 1 after 1 1 a.m. A 6 p.m.

pairing will be announced in Appa-loos- a

Lounge.
On Saturday May 12 there will

be complimentary coffee and range
balls and a 9 a.m. shotgun start. The

tournament play will be followed by
a 6 p.m. no host cocktail hour in
the lodge and 7 p.m. gala dinner in

the conference room.
Dinner is included with the tour-

nament entry and raffle tickets may
be purchased right up to drawing

4th Annual

Warm Springs Boxing Team travels

i

set for May 12 &13

The Warm Springs Boxing team
traveled to ,rwq boxing .tournaments
on April 20 and 21. The first was

held in Portland, and the second was

staged in Burns.

The first place Warm Springs
Boxing team went to Portland to

participate in the "Bound For Gory"
boxing show. "We went to this event
on short notice," said coach Austin
Smith. "We thought the Association
of Building Contractors who hosted
this event and the construction
tradesman who helped make it pos-

sible did a great job."
' '

Warm Springs boxers participated
in two of the eight fights with Aus-

tin Smith Jr. competing at 132

pounds and Allen Mitchell at Super
Heavyweight.

Smith boxed Jose Sinneros from

Rochester Boxing Club. It was a

good three rounder, with both box-

ers doing well. They made the crowd

come alive with every minute of ac-

tion and it was Smith who came

away with the victory and top prize.
Mitchell boxed later in the

evening against a seasoned fighter
named Tory Williams of the Grand
Avenue Boxing Club in Portland.

Although Mitchell didn't win his
amateur debut, he did make a friend.

The experience he gained in this
bout will help to shape his charac-

ter in the sport of boxing.
Warm Springs traveled to Burns

for "The Showdown in the High
Desert" at Old Camp Casino. The
local team entered five boxers in this

event, winning two fights and suf-

fering three defeats.
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Blackhawk players watch.

that maybe he thought was extra

jboxing for him. "I don't know be-

cause each match is always different,

so erase and start over," said coach

Smith.
Louis Smith had perhaps the best

bout of the evening for Warm
r Springs. He boxed a few pounds over
" his weight class to give the fans a

great show. Smith went with a well

thought out body attack and

'stopped his man in the second
round. "He knows how much the

body shots count," said coach
Smith.

The boxers and coach Smith
thanked the people for your silent

support and recreational supplies.
Coach Smith also would also praised
the Tribal Council for their dona-- ;

tion of the passenger van.
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time. Host will be Bill Cassell Jr. and
his band of Auctioneers.

On Sunday at 7 a.m. there will

be a visualize the er round
followed by coffee and range balls at
8 a.m.

Again there will be a 9 a.m. shot-

gun start and a 3:30 p.m. awards cer-

emony. Special Events will include

KPs, long drive, short drives, ladies

drives, dining prizes and Indian
Head Gaming Center dollars.

Special rates of $89 per night are

being offered with two-nig- ht mini-

mum for those who declare they are

a couple's team in the TeePee

Chapman. Reservations can be made

by calling
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tygh Ridge

4) Barrel Racing 5) Breakaway 6)
(Team Roping 7) Calf Roping 8) Bull

Dogging 9) Wild Cow Milking and

11) Wild Horse Racing. Special
events include Jr. Barrels, Wild Colt

Race, Mutton Bustin and Century
Roping.

Admission is $5 per show with
each starting at 1 p.m. daily. This

event is sanctioned by WSIRA and
WIRA. '

Walker chosen for
All-St- ar game

Chasan Walker, the Tri-Vall-

Player of the Year in basketball, has
been named to the West team for the
Class 3A s. Walker was a

standout for Madras High School
and led his team

'
into the state play-

offs. . , i .

Walker and his teammates will

play in a series of games at
Willamette Valley colleges, where
Class 2A rs will also be fea-

tured.
Games are scheduled for June 22

at Mt. Hood Community College,
June 23 at Linfield College.

Swimming
lessons on tap

Kah-Nee-T- a Resort Swim Les-

sons with Red Cross certified in-

structors will be held each Tuesday
and Thursday in May at the Kah-Nee--

village pool from 4 to 4:30

p.m. The cost is $30 per child.

Learn to swim class ages 3 to 5

years and 6 to 8 years, maximum of
10 students per lesson.

Call to make reservations or to
obtain more information at (541)
553-111- 2 ext. 3458 or ext. 3453.

Space is limited.

Little League Schedule continues through

The 4 Annual Tygh Ridge All
Indian Rodeo is scheduled for May
12 and 13, at the Tygh Ridge rodeo

grounds located 7 miles south of
Dufur, Or, on highway 197.

Entry fee is $50 and contestant
fee of $10. Books opened up May 2;

you can call (509) 848-285- 4 from 5

p.m. to 10 p.m. to register
Main events are as follows: 1) Bull

Riding 2) Saddle Bronc 3) Bareback

June
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David White going in for two as

Eight-year-ol- d Leonard American

Horse uncontested 65was at

pounds.
Nine-year-ol- d Leander Smith

boxed in the class against

Julio Sales of Boise, Idaho. Smith lost

a one-poi- nt decision in what proved
to be an entertaining match for spec-

tators.

Jasper Smith at 85 pounds faced

an older opponent, so he had to use

his boxing skills to stay close. It was

a tough match with both boxers well -

sharpened and game. They each put
their heart and soul into the match.

Johnny Smith gave up two years,
but had experience on his side. He
out-boxe- d Tyrell Watkins of the i

Burns Boxing club to win three
rounds of a great event.

Austin Smith Jr. lost a close one
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Action during Papooses vs Christian

Schedule for the Little League Warm Springs Madras
2001 season Madras Warm Springs

Minor boys: Major boys:

May 8 May 14

Warriors Madras 4 Insurance Mart Papooses
Culver 2 We Baad May 16

May 10 Papooses Christian Church
Warriors Braves May 30

May 15 ' Papooses Christian Church
Madras 2 Braves June 4

We Baad Madras 1 Papooses Culver

May 17 June 11

Madras 3 Warriors Culver Papooses
We Baad Culver 1

May 22 Junior boys:
Warriors Culver 2 May 10

Madras 4 Braves Warm Springs Brightsox
May 24 May 15
Culver 1 We Baad Culver Warm Springs
Braves Madras 1 May 17

Warm Springs CRB

Minor girls: May 24

May 16 Brightsox Warm Springs
Stars Dairy Queen, 1 . May 29

May 21 Warm Srpings CRB

Tiger Mart Stars June 5

May 30 Warm Springs Culver

Light Technics Stars June 7

June 11 Brigthsox Warm Springs
Stars Culver

June 13 Junior girls:

Light Technics Stars May 7

JC Warm Springs

Major girls: May 21

May 15 Warm Springs JC
Warm Springs Culver June 4

May 29 Warm Springs JC
Church, played May 2, at the Papoose field.


